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Input for Fall Teaching and Learning Committee 
Valentine’s Event (Online Engagement Committee) 

St. Patrick’s Day Event (Online Engagement Committee) 

Online Engagement Committee Meeting 
GFC Library Committee Meeting 

GA Meeting 
 

Input for Fall Teaching and Learning Committee 
Richard, the VP of student affairs, asked for input on the documents the 
S tudent Wellness, Support, and Community Building Working Group had 

prepared to present to the Fall Teaching and Learning Committee. I offered 
some suggestions about providing students with opportunities to socialize 

despite COVID-19 and even some suggestions for when classes return to in 

person. 
 
Valentine’s Event (Online Engagement Committee) 
William suggested at one of the Online Engagement Committee meetings 

that we host a Valentine’s day mingle on discord. I assisted him at the session 

and ensured everyone was having a good time.  
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St. Patrick’s  Day Event (Online Engagement Committee) 
As the online engagement committee had previously discussed, I came up 
with the idea of a Leprechaun Hunt activity for St. Patrick’s day. I spent some 

time this month figuring out the details (rules, prizes, etc.) and 
communicating the details to my fellow committee members. We are now 

ready to move forward with the activity, starting next week! 

 
Online Engagement Committee Meeting 
At the first meeting only William and I were present so we discussed some of 
the things I would like to carry out, such as the first year night and St. Patrick’s 

Day Event. At the second meeting I relayed my ideas to the rest of the group 

and Becca and I reached out to some people to see if they would be 
interested in speaking at the first year night. Unfortunately, we have not heard 

anything back.  
 

GFC Library Committee Meeting 
The GFC Library Committee proceeded as usual, Dr. Christopher Nicol, the 
University Librarian gave his report. We heard the budget update, research 

services update and the COVID-19 update. Some important documents were 
brought to attention by the librarians.  

 

GA Meeting 
The executive council delivered their monthly reports, with things becoming 

more busy there was a lot to be covered. GA members and executive council 
members informed us of the events and initiatives they are carrying out. 

Important items such as the transition schedule and responsibilities were 

brought to our attention. Decisions were made about expenditures.  


